. Identical measures of gambling behaviour and problem gambling were obtained in both surveys. RESULTS -After the intervention, a small proportion reported that they had changed their gambling behaviour, mainly in terms of having stopped gambling. Comparisons of self-reports of gambling behaviour showed that slot machine gambling had decreased significantly, while gambling on other games had increased, yet frequent gambling on any game had decreased after the intervention. However, the change in prevalence of at-risk and problem gambling differed across instruments. The prevalence of self-perceived gambling problems had decreased whereas the prevalence of at-risk and problem gambling as assessed by SOGS-RA had increased. Among at-risk and problem gamblers frequent gambling and perceived gambling problems were reported less frequently in 2008 compared to 2006. CONCLUSION -The ban and removal of slot machines in Norway was succeeded by a decrease in frequent gambling among adolescents in general as well as among at-risk and problem gamblers.
Introduction
Gambling problems imply considerable health and social costs for individuals and for societies (Griffiths, 2009) and are subject to growing public health concern (Korn, Gibbins, & Azmier, 2003; Messerlian, Derevensky, & Gupta, 2005) . Among adolescents, gambling for money is widespread (Volberg, Gupta, Griffiths, Olason, & Delfabbro, 2010) . Recent literature reviews of adolescent gambling (Blinn-Pike, Worthy, & Jonkman, 2010; Gupta & Derevensky, 2011) found that gambling is more popular among males, and compared to other adolescent gamblers, problem gamblers are greater risk takers and they are also at increased risk of substance abuse. It seems can have a significant impact on consumption and related harm (Babor et al., 2010; WHO, 2009 ). This may be relevant also for problem gambling, given the suggested commonality between substance use and gambling behaviour with respect to etiological factors, clinical expression and underlying motives (Thomas, Allen, Phillips, & Karantzas, 2011) as well as public policies and strategies (Orford, 2005) . Within gambling research, some studies have demonstrated a close association between the overall level of gambling in a society and the prevalence of problem gambling (Grun & McKeigue, 2000; Hansen & Rossow, 2008; Lund, 2008; Room, Turner, & Ialomiteanu, 1999) . This is much in line with Rose and Day's general notion that "the population mean predicts the number of deviant individuals" (Rose & Day, 1990) and is therefore suggestive of the potential of population strategies, such as availability regulations, to prevent problems or disease (Rose, 2001; Rose & Day, 1990) .
In many countries, restrictions on availability of gambling are exercised, but a tendency over the past few decades has been in the direction of liberalisation of restrictive measures (Orford, 2009 ). Yet, there are examples also of further restrictions on availability of gambling. A recent example is from Norway. Here, casino gambling is unavailable, and youth gambling on slot machines and sports betting have been restricted with age limits (mainly 18 years), although these limits have not been enforced. Until 2006, slot machines were numerous and easily available in corner stores, shopping centres, petrol stations, etc., and slot machines constituted the main gambling problem for people seeking help and treatment (Hansen, 2006) . that adolescents are especially vulnerable regarding the negative consequences of gambling (Derevensky & Gupta, 2004) , and that early adolescent gambling elevates the risk for developing problem gambling later on (Gupta & Derevensky, 2001) . While 1 to 5 percent of the adult population report problem gambling (Stucki & Rihs-Middel, 2007) , the prevalence of problem gambling among adolescents often tends to be considerably higher (Blinn-Pike et al., 2010; Shaffer & Hall, 2001; Volberg et al., 2010; Welte, Barnes, Tidwell, & Hoffman, 2009 ).
Applying a public health perspective on gambling, Korn and Reynolds made the argument that youth participating in gambling activities requires priority (Korn & Reynolds, 2009) . Effective measures to curb problem gambling and its negative consequences are therefore warranted. So far, a number of studies have demonstrated that psychological treatment (Pallesen, Mitsem, Kvale, Johnsen, & Molde, 2005) and pharmacological treatment (Pallesen et al., 2007) may be effective, but less is known about effective measures to prevent problem gambling. It has been suggested that the prevalence of problem gambling is closely tied to the availability to gambling venues (Welte, Barnes, Wieczorek, Tidwell, & Hoffman, 2007) and that adolescents are especially attracted to such gambling as slot machines, characterised by high speed, frequent win and continuous play (Griffiths, 1999) . Consequently, the expansion of gambling both nationally and internationally is a matter of concern, and particularly so with respect to young people (Moodie & Hastings, 2008 Prior to these restrictions in Norway, not many studies had addressed the impact of changes in availability on gambling problems, but some findings are suggestive of an association between availability of gambling and problem gambling. Abbot shows that the prevalence of problem gambling tends to be positively associated with the availability of slot machines across jurisdictions (Abbott, 2006) . There are also studies of the impact of changes in availability within a jurisdiction. For instance, Room and co-workers (1999) found that the introduction of a casino in Ontario, Canada, was associated with increased problem gambling. Correspondingly, Grun and McKeigue (2000) found that the introduction of a national lottery in the UK was associated with an increase in household expenditure on gambling and in the prevalence of problem gambling. Moreover, an Australian study found that a reduction in banknote denominations on slot machines 1 reduced expenditure, gambling frequency and bet size among at-risk and problem gamblers (Brodie, Honeyfield, & Whitehead, 2003) , whereas no significant changes in gambling behaviour were observed subsequent to a very minor reduction in the number of slot machines (EGMs) in South Australia (Delfabbro, 2008) .
The restrictions in the availability of slot machines in Norway in 2006 and 2007 have also been discussed in some previous studies (Hansen & Rossow, 2010; Kavli, 2007; Lund, 2009; Øren & Leistad, 2010) .
In the adult population, Kavli (2007) reported that problem gambling decreased significantly after the removal of banknote acceptors, while Øren and Leistad (2010) and Lund (2009) (Hansen & Rossow, 2010) .
In all these studies, the observed reduc- 
Measures
In the 2008 survey, the respondents were asked whether they had noticed the ban and removal of the slot machines and whether they had changed their gambling behaviour subsequent to this ban and removal.
Those who stated that they had changed their gambling behaviour were then asked to state whether they had stopped gambling, whether they had decreased their gambling, and whether they gambled more on other games than slot machines. The respondents could tick off one or several of these behavioural changes.
In both surveys, gambling frequency during the preceding 12 months was assessed for seven types of games: slot machines, scratch cards, poker on internet, other internet gambling, horse racing, other sports betting and lotteries, and a category called "other forms of gambling". There were six response categories: "not gambled last year", "less than once a month", "several times a month", "once a week", "several times a week", and "daily or almost daily". Problem gambling and at-risk gambling were assessed by three instruments and a total of five outcome measures. The South Oaks Gambling Screen -Revised for Adolescents, SOGS-RA (Winthers, Stinchfield, & Fulkerson, 1993 ) is a 12-item screening instrument that covers various problems due to gambling in the preceding 12 months. The instrument is assumed to have moderate to high sensitivity and specificity (Winthers et al., 1993) and to be applicable for adolescents (Rossow & Molde, 2006; Winthers et al., 1993) 
Results
Among all the 2008 survey respondents, under a third (29.7%) said they had noticed the ban and removal of slot machines. About one in 12 respondents (8.8 %) reported that they had changed their gambling behaviour in some way after this regulation; some reported that they had stopped gambling, while others said that they gambled less and some reported gambling more on other games; these constituted 5.1%, 2.2%, and 1.0% of all respondents, respectively. Among those who had noticed the ban and removal, one in four (27.8%) stated that they had changed their gambling behaviour in some way after the regulation. Among those who changed their behaviour, two thirds reported that they had stopped gambling (Table 1) . Moreover, some of those who had stopped gambling reported also that they gambled less, and some reported that they gambled more on other games. (Table 3) .
We then examined whether the prevalence of at-risk and problem gambling had changed among Norwegian teenagers subsequent to the removal of slot machines.
These results were mixed across the Table 1 . Proportion of respondents in 2008 who had noticed the slot machine ban and who reported that they had changed their gambling behaviour in various ways among all respondents (A), and proportion of respondents who reported that they had changed their gambling behaviour in various ways among respondents who had noticed the slot machine ban (B) and among respondents who had changed their gambling behaviour (C). Percent. Table 4 . Prevalence of at-risk/problem gambling before (2006) and after (2008) slot machine ban (percent) and test of difference (in bivariate analysis); and association between at-risk/ problem gambling and survey year controlling for age and non-Nordic immigrant background in multivariate logistic regression analysis. (Table 5) . Differences in the same direction were also found among those who scored 4+ on SOGS-RA, yet fewer of these differences were statistically significant (Table 5 ).
Discussion
The results of our study show that after the ban and removal of slot machines in 2003; Grun & McKeigue, 2000; Hansen & Rossow, 2010; Room et al., 1999) . However, the finding that the prevalence of problem gambling, as assessed with SOGS-RA, had not decreased correspondingly was not in line with what could be expected from previous studies of availability change and problem gambling (Hansen & Rossow, 2010; Lund, 2009; Room et al., 1999; Øren & Leistad, 2010) 
